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G. C. McClure, manager of Glou-
cester Lumber company, is spending
several days this week in Knorvilla,
Tenn., on business. |

Mrs. G. P. Hightower and son*,
Lawrence and Howard, of Longvlew,
Washington, left Friday for their
home after spending the past two
peeks visiting friends in Rosman and
Asheville.

Miss Beatrice Sisk and Mr. Swan
spent Sunday as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Sisk. Miss Sisk has ac¬

cepted a position in Asheville and
will start on her new duties Monday.

Mrs. Boyd Moore is reported very
ill at her home here.

Misses Mary NVhitmire and Eu¬
genia Nelson and Misses Wade and
Hubert Callahan were six o'clock
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Sink Sunday.

Lambert Gillespie of Cherryficdl,
was ;i business visitor to Rosman
Monday.

1

If0:1* Clarke, son of Mr. and
Mr- .John Clarke, is attending school
at Cowarts, N. C.

Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Eldridge were
guests o? Rev. and Mrs. Nathan
Chapman Friday night. 1

."'hs h. Chapman of Jocassee, it
spending sometime with her aunt,
Mrs. Dick Petit.

Willie Keid of Reids Siding, was

a Rosman visitor Sunday.
Misses Vera and Norma Chapman

o( Tryon. attended the funeral ser¬

vice of their cousin, Mrs. Avery Mor¬
gan at Old Toxaway, Saturday.

Miss Norma Morgan of Old Tox¬
away. was a Rosman visitor Friday.

Mrs. J. Nicks and children have
moved to Salem, S. C.

Billie Morgan of Eastatoe, spent
last Wednesday night with Alf Can-
trell.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Powell and
children spent the week-end with the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wash
Whitmire.

Rev. Bob Meece of Eastatoe, S.
C., was an Old Toxaway visitor last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Raxter Galloway and
daughter, of Balfour, are spending
sometime with the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Culwell Galloway.

Picrce Aiken, who has been ill for
sometime, is much improved.

Jule Lance of Selica, visited his
lister, Mrs. Wash Whitmire, Sunday.

Jesse Whitmire visited his sister,
Mr Manley Powell, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Galloway,
and children of Middle Fork were

Rosman visitors Friday.
The VI. F. Aid society will meet

at the parsonage at 7:30 o'clock
Friday evening for the purpose of
re-organi/ine the society. Everyone
who will take part are requested to
be present. * ^ *

l.iec Littleton and 10m uwtiu..

ir.i! tw'» daughters of Salem, S. C.,
wen quests of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Moss Saturday.

Walton Gillespie of Brevard, visit¬
ed his sifter, Mrs. Kichard Rice Sun-
day. .

.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gillespie of

Brevard, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs W. FL Edens Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Woodard
iind children were Sunday guests of

Mrs. Woodard's parents, Mr. ana

Mr-. .). H. Reid, at Quebec.
Oliver Galloway and son, Glen,

and daughter.*, Louise and Lourine,
were Gloucester visitors Sunday.
Mi- I-'rtnei Galloway spent Mon¬

day nigh- t> guest of Miss Emma
.lane McLean.

Mi: Alma Galloway spent Wed-

nesday night as guest of Miss Vir¬

ginia Bruner at Lake Toxaway.
Mr Elmer White and sons, Ken¬

neth and "Bud" accompanied Miss
Mac W'li1. . to Ashcville Friday, and

spent the week-end.
Call Calloway of C nucester, spent

Wedmvdty riij^ht as uest of his
n othi Irs. Sarah (. '.loway.
M I'aul. I. B. Rogers and

I,eon Manley spent Su.iday at Eas-
ley. a quests of the f i-mers sister,
Mr-. I,aSalle Hands.

Mr. and .Mrs. Everettv Smith and
Homei Clarke of Cowarts, N. C.,
spent tin- week-end as quests of Mr.
ami Mr;. John Clarke.

Mr. iiid Mrs. Carlee McCall and
son of the Gloucester section were

Bosnian viators Monday.
Dewey Winchester and A. M.

I'harr were Forest City visitors
Sunday.

MYs. C. [,. Moss and Mrs. Doyle
Mo - visited the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mr,. Frank McCall at Cherry-
field the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Raines were
Sunday quests of the latter's par¬
ents. Mayor and Mrs. J. R. Mahoney.

Buster Rice spent Wednesday at
Brevard as truest of his grandpar¬
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gillespie.

Weldon Galloway has accepted a

position at Ashevilie, leaving several
days ago.

Rev. Ed Sumniey of Central. S. C.,
was a guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. rt". H. Summey, the first of the
week.

Messrs .J. R. Mahoney, D. H. Win¬
chester and A. M. Pharr were busi-i I
ness visitors to Pickens Monday.

Miss Edna Hinkle spent the week¬
end at her home at Sapphire. On
Saturday Miss Hinkle accompanied
her mother to Lincolnton.

Mrs. G. C. McClure and children
were Hendersonville visitors Sunday.

Messrs Wade and Hubert Callahan
of Westminster, S. C., spent Sunday
visiting friends in Rosman.

Claud Kilby of Talladega, Ala.,
joined Mrs. Kilby at the home of the
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Watkins, Sunday, leaving later
for Rofcnokfl Rapids.

Miss Betty Moore of Canton, is
spending sevfwil day3 as guest of
her cousin. M'hs Ora Moore.

Arthu- Eno>; and A. K. Moore,
teachers of Rosman School, spent
the week-end visHing at Hickory.

Friends in Rosman will be inter¬
ested to know Mr. and Mrs. Welch a

ROSMAN HI SCHOOL NOTES

On Wednesday morning. Sept.
6, during the chapel period um
a-ction of the 10th grade officers
va# held, the following officers be-

¦i elected: President, Dorene Lee;
/ice president, Walter Glazener;
.-¦cretary and treasurer, Ruth Mor¬
gan.

On Monday morning, Sept. 23,
'.vk 10th grade girls had charge of
> very interesting 10th grade chapel
rogram. The devotional exercise

¦va* conducted by Mary Whitmire,
followed by a reading and poem
iiven by Lily Mae Whitmire.

The 10th grade was to wel¬
come Margaret Towe back to school
itgain. She has been confined to her
I.ome the past two weeks on account
.f illness. .

The 11th grade held the election
f class officers during the chapel

reriod Monday morning, Sept. 16, in
'heir home room. Tne following
officers were elected: President,
Pauline Powell; vice president, Coy
Fisher; secretary and treasurer,
Belle Fisher. It is hoped that each
officer will do his or her best to¬
ward the class.

The 8th grade elected their class
officers as follows: President, Law¬
rence Whitmire; vice president, E.
I. Whitmire; secretary and treasur-

Charles Glazener.

MRS. AVERY MORGAN

Funeral services for Mrs..Avery
Morgan, aged 33, FridayToxaway w0.?"' vi°k was held atmonritig at eight

Dentist church

Chupman and Rev Judson
M- Mo^an was^nlyhours, ^he was

^ Emmarsage one year ag ,

j0hnniehapman, daughter all her life''hTlanid Toxaway »ection. In

z Trr.Baptist church and uvea
Christian life-

_ivcd by heiMrs. ^Morgan is surv.vca jruwband, her mother Mrs.
^ ^ot"mMrS.aCharles Miles
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and Mrs
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Galloway have arrived in Alama
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and

Was in Rosman and »rc.'flseve'raT days last week, leaving foi
New York Saturday.

_ . panei(iJames Staton and Ernest 1 angle
made a business trip to Seneca, S. C-,
MMrayand Mrs. Doyle Manley and

.s&*£ sat
Miss Gertie Lance and Miss Viola

McCall and Starland McCall and
Klmer Moseley were Brevard visitors

SaMrs.aGe1rtfet'Owen spent bst week
at Oakland with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

^Friends will be glad to know that
Mrs. Joe Galloway, who has been
suffering with rheumatism, is very

mMr 'and1 Mrs." Jesse Galloway were
dinner guests of the former s mother
Mrs. Sarah Galloway, Satur(^/-BiltMiss Nannie B. Connot of_E1

cs asyisi.
ant of music, spent the week-end m
Spartanburg, as guest of her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. J. W. AUen^Clarence Green of Gloucester,
was a business visitor to Rosman o

VI<Cirtha Watkins, Tom Stroupaml
Mrs. L. M. Watkins were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ulys Merrul at Bre-

'aBertTnda>Elmer McLean and Migg
3mma Jane McLean were visitors of
llr. and Mrs. Joe Dunn at &elica

^Mr^and Mrs. G. C. Bush have
aken rooms with Rev. G. E. Ke'la
,n Church street. Mr. Bush is sup
rintendent of Rosman H,gh sch°ol;Mts Wade Garren #»d son ror
est and daughter Dora, of Asheville,
nd Miss Helen Moore of .-lender

ionville, and Miss 'Lucy Fulbright of T
Brevard were dinner guests of the
former's sister, Mrs. A. M. Paxton,
Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilds and baby
of Cherryfleld, were dinner guests (
uf Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Randolph, c

Saturday.
Norman Murphy spent Sunday at '

Pickens, as guest of Mr. and Mrs. t
Kansey Whitmire.

Rev. J. K. Henderson of Pern- j
broke, preached at Zion Baptist '

church Sunday morning.
Milus Galloway and daughter Mae, f

und son Algie, of Wolf Mountain,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Kandolph Saturday.

Mrs. Eugene Morrison was a guest
of Mrs. Jake Jarrett Monday.

Millard Lance of Avery's Creek,
spent Thursday night as guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jarrett.

Rev. A. J. Manley, who is teach-
ng at Shoal Creek in Gloucester,
spent the week-end with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford Lance of
Jrevard, were called to Anderson,
3. C., Thurs'dny on account of the
serious illness of Mr. Lance's broth¬
er. Mr. and Mrs. Lance returned
Sunday and were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jarrett.
Miss Alza Housed of Calvert, spent

Saturday in Hendersonville.
Roy Fisher of Mars Hill College,

visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee R. Fisher, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Whitmire vis¬
ited the latter's brother at Easley, S.
C., Sunday.

Rev. Hoyt Blackwell of Marrs Hill
College, was a dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Morgan at Calvert
Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Jack Fisher and

baby of Brevard, were |u»5g[e*ue'tof Mr. and Mrs. Lee R. Fisher.
Mrs Freeman Hayes and Misses

Belle Fisher and Frances Edenswere
Brevard visitors Sunday.

Mr* Mattie Barton of Los An
i if and Miss Victoria Gal-

lo'way of Brevard, are »Pendin,K £reK' .» °< ST P. Galloway Jr. at Caiveri.

Mrs. F. Paxton of Calvert, who
has been ill. is much unproved.

& «
lenM. Bill McGimi. »d W|»jMarvel, of Gasonia, ar h

«,«.1 d.J» » f °<£ M»-mer's parents, Mr. ana

nic'hari«rFo8ter of Asheville and
Jordan Whitmire and son Arthur
Cherryfield, were Sunday guests of
Mr and Mrs. Milford Moore.
Mr and Mrs. Oil* Moore and

.Coilis Moore of Gastonia, spent the
. week-end with their parents, Mr.

E]8",! Mrs. Mannmg Moore-
^ ^Walter Lewis' and children, and Miss

* m!ui Lewis of Pickens, spent the
- 1 week-end ^as guests of the former,

Chastain of Pickens, ***£1 business visitor to Rosman

f daM o.h Mrs Will McKinney olMr. an I ¦
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tW(1night after spending the P

weeks visiting at UkeT
^ T pRev. Mr. Kuuy
verv suc-Mason have jus

^ Toxaway."fi HSS?& tortttr. Mlii

."tirJ fir jrs'.ss.jsi.'SA «.«
Travelers Rest as for
mer's brother. Ivay MomsoB^ of
Augusta? Ga! 'are spending several
days as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tin

children and Mrs. Johnny Jhapm^spent Saturday n^htaseu
^¦-ssfipffyS-Ti:

»q; *"*.

South Carolina visitors last

CnMr. and Mrs. Lonzo Gallowa^ of
Middle Fork were Rosman visitor

SaMrrdand Mrs. Wilkie McCall and
children of South Carolina, w<

Rosman visitors recently.
Mrs. T. W. Petit and daughter,!

Mrs. Louie Whitmire and baby Al¬
len. were Brevard visitors last TVed-

neMrs? Robert Scruggs spent last
week vTsfting relatives and friends
in Jocassee, S. C.

,

Miss Maxie Petit who has been
ill for somtime, is able to be

8KM?: and Mrs. Jule Chapman and,
ch"dren of Tryon. spent last week
end as guests of^ ^ Rev. Nath
an ChatT/ian, of Middle Fork.

Tule Aiken and Roy Galloway of
M^dle Fork, were Rosman vmto
Saturday.

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION

BOYLSTON NEW3

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hollingsworth
>f South Carolina, spent last Satnr- J ,

lay night with relativeg on Boylston. ,

Thomas English is working on

Turkey Creek at present, being in ]
he logging business. [(
B. j. Brown, of Glade Creek, vis-

ted old friends on Boylston last
Sunday night. j;
Miss Cannie May McKinna and

brother, Raff, of Etowah, were bus-
Iness callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Duncan Saturday evening.

Carl Orr attended the old time
singing at Etowah last Sunday.

Rev. Mr. Crouse, pastor of Mills
River Methodist church, and Burgess
Allison visited friends and relatives
on Boylston one day last week.

Rev. T. C. Holtzclaw, of Hender-
Honville, will preach at Boylston
church the second Sundav in Octo¬
ber. The public is cordialy invited.
We have heard of most all kinds

of animals catching chickens, so one

evening last week a "flying machine"
passed through our section and one

flock of chickens seemed to have
thought it was a monster hawk, judg-
in>' irom the fright they received.

Several of our people are looking
forward to the opening of the hunt¬
ing season, as they want to kill deer
this year, also several have already
been dear hunting for the past five
years, and have been unlucky all this
long time, so we hope this will be
the happy season for them.

T. R. Duncan has finished harvest¬
ing his tobacco crop.

Dr. E. S. English, of Brevard, was

in our section last Monday evening.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
Under the power of sale contained

in that certain deed in trust, execut¬
ed by Roy Whitesides and wife,
Marie Whiteside, to the undersigned
trustee, dated the 3rd day of January
1928, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds for Transyl¬
vania county, N. C. in Book No. 21
at pape 224, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted¬
ness thereby secured, and demand
having been made for sale, the un¬

dersigned trustee, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder, for
CASH, at 12 o'clock M. on the 21st
day of October 1929, at the court
house door in the town of Brevard,
N. C., the following described piece
or parcel of land, lying and being in
Brevard Township, county of Tran¬
sylvania and state of North Carolina,
to-writ :
BEGINNING at a large post oak.

now down, a corner of the old
Stamey lot, about 20 poles east ot
the bridge across the brushy Creek,
and runs with the main road N 7C
W 50 ft. more or less to a stake at

a ditch, corner of the M. A. Mull lot,
then down and with said ditch and
M. A. Mull line, a south course 20C
ft. more or less to a stake in th«
line of Brushy Creek, then down and
with the center of Brushy Creek M
39 E 250 feet to a stake at the mouth

SELICA NEWS ITEMS ][
The folk# of Selica are wondering I

¦vliei the good old days of sunshine o:
will return, especially the farmers. T

It is reported that Kin. Dewey
McCall is on the eick list. We hope .

to see her out agwin sooa. jj
Mm. Z. A, Nicholson and party of

Pint Rock were visitors of her sis- v
ter-in-law, Mrs. Roxie Dunn, recent- j
ly-
Our Sunday School gave a song

and prayer service at the home of v

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barton Sunday. I(

Keiuujo iftjjnstm, who has been
away on a job for sometime, i3 vis- 'j
itinjr his mother and sister. f

We understand that Mrs. Henry
McKinna, who was strock by an au- J
tomobile sometime ago and has been J
in Transylvania Hospital, is slowly »¦

improving. 8

M.r. and Mrs. Ward Breedlove vis¬
ited the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave J
Hollingsworth, of Pisgah Forest, '

Sunday evening. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Smith, of c

South Carolina, are visiting their '

k'ndred here, the Barton family.
Mrs. Smith was Miss Emma Barton '

b' fore her marriage. !
Elbert Lance, of South Carolina, '

is visiting his famiiy here for a few
days.

'

The B. V. P. U. met last Sunday 1

night as usual, and elected new offi-
cers, all promising young folks.
Come out folks and help make it go.

Walter Blythe and family, of
Balfour, were visiting in our section
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pruette and
baby, of Brevard, were visitors of
Mrs. Kosie Burton Sunday.

Miss Annabelle Dunn has been
spending sometime in Asheville. W®
..surely miss her and hope to see hvr
back soon. I

Our prayer meeting is going fine.
Our next lesson will be from Heb. ]
4, conducted by J. P. Hogsed.

Imaginary millions are a great
source of satiafaction, ntil we wake
op.

The man who thinks the world owes

him a living: fails to realize what he
owes the world.

of a ditch, coming in from the north
side, a corner of the M. B. Bagwell
lot, then up and with the center of
said ditch, and with the line of the
M. B. Bagwell lot N 51 1-2 E 290
ft. to a stake in the old Stamey
line, then with said line N 47 W 186
ft. to the beginning, containing
1 3-4 acres more or less.

Excepting from the above descrip¬
tion, a lot of land on Oakdale Ave¬
nue with a 150 ft front and going
back to the waters of Brushy Creek.

Said sale being made for the pur¬
pose of satisfying said debt, inter¬
est, costs and expenses of said sale.

This the 20th day of Sept. 1929.
H. E. Martin, Trustee, 4c S25 Oc
By Kay-HelJar Buick Co. 2-9-16

LAKE TOXAWAY NEWS

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Pendleton,
i Brevard, visited a number of
oxaway people last week.
Lather Owens, of Gloucester,

pert last week with his daughter,
trs. Cope Lee.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Hall, of Bre-

ard, spent last Thursday night with
It. and Mrs. W. J. Raines.
Mrs. Roland Fisher, of Quebec,

isited her sister, Mrs. Bill Fisher,
»at week.
Mrs. W. W. Ray has returned

ome after spending last week in
Lsheville.
Our school is getting along fine.

Ve have three fine teachers. The
,'hristian influence of our principal,
I. B. McCal],Js not only felt in the
chool but" in "the wfiole community.
Seventeen of our Toxaway peoplo

ittended th eSunday School conven-
ion at Little River church last Wed-
icsday. Lake Toxaway Methodist
:hurch won the pennant for the larg-
;nt attendance in the county.
Mrs. W. P. Croom, of Asheville,

ipent Sunday with her brother and
lister, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mc-
tfeely.
Fred McNcely, who has been in

the Mission Hospital at Asheville
for several weeks, returned home
this week.
We are having a good revival at

the Methodist church. The revival
has been going on for the last two
weeks and great good is being done.
Dock Wilbanks, of Asheville, spent

Sunday with his father, Frank Wil¬
banks.

Carl Moltz has returned from
New York.

NEXT
We contribute to your

good looks. You can pet
a Vitaiis treatment here,
the vegetable oil tonic,
also the Fitch products:.

It Pays To Look Well

|| SMITH'S BARBER SHOP

SAM ALLISON SAYS:
"The proper thing to do at this time of the year

is to prepare for the weather man, for the Old Fellow is
very changeable at this season. There will be mud, and
frost, and cold rains, and North winds, all of which call
for special preparations."
THEN SAM FURTHER SA YS:

Men who work outdoors ought to have High
Boots, with good solid soles. Something like the ones

we have in stock here at Plummer's Bargain Annex.
These Boots are '16 inches high, and are real boots. We
have priced them away down, offering them at

$6.95
Then there are Men's Overalls, and good ones,

too, at very special pri<je of only
$1.15

i

Sweaters are the best things to wear when win¬
ter begins to come. Wei have Sweaters for Men, Wo¬
men and Children, ranging in price from

59° TO $3.50
I I

Wool Blankets ard man's best friend when the
winds begin to blow. W^ Have them here at the Bar¬
gain Annex at the low price; of

$3.95 PR.
Something here for:the woman who looks to

save and save and save. All leather Slippers for Ladies,
at the very low price of

$1.95

Plummer's
Bpg

If we haven't here just what you want, then step across

the street to Plummer's Main Store, where the Great
Sale is going good.


